Introduction
Ancient Greeks paid special attention to nutritional matters because they believed that the proper diet is a precondition for corporal and intellectual well-being. It was everyday experience that made them recognise the importance of diet in both health and illness. In fact, many diseases were attributed to`unhealthy' diet and nutritional intervention was a very common means of treating the various human ailments.
With the gradual transition of medicine from an empirical to a rational art, dietetics became a separate branch of medicine. It is noteworthy that Podalirius, one of the two physicians mentioned in Homer's epics (8th century BC), had a special interest in dietetics. Later on, Hippocrates (5th century BC), the most eminent ancient Greek physician, dedicated his treatise`On diet' to the presentation of his nutritional concepts and the role of diet in the treatment of diseases. Furthermore, many remarks of the entire Hippocratic work (Corpus Hippocraticum) lucidly reveal the importance of the nutritional choices in human nosology and therapeutics. In the following centuries, many physicians emphasised the importance of diet in maintaining health. Erasistratus and Herophilus (3rd century BC), both members of the famous medical school of Alexandria, Celsus (1st century AD), and Galen (2nd century AD) wrote extensively on diet (Fidanza, 1979) . Diet was a favourable issue not only to physicians but even to philosophers. Athenaeus (2nd ± 3rd century AD), for example, recorded many of the nutritional habits of the classical era of Greek antiquity (5th and 4th centuries BC) in his work entitled`Deipnosophists'. The famous philosophical works of Plato with their frequent references to diet are another example of how food in¯uenced almost every aspect of life in ancient Greek society.
Dietetics in platonic dialogues
Plato is one of the most important philosophers of Greek antiquity. He was born in Athens during a plague epidemic in 428 BC and died in 348 BC. Plato visited many places around the Mediterranean; these trips gave him the opportunity to become familiar with the culture of the Egyptians, the Sicilians, the Phoenicians, the Babylonians and the Jews. In 387 BC Plato returned to his native city and established the famous Academy, which is thought to be the ancestor of modern universities. His students compiled his teachings in 43 books. With only one exception, these writings have the form of dialogues between Plato's spiritual and philosophical mentor, Socrates, and his students. Platonic writings cover almost every aspect of philosophy and science.
In a purely philosophical collection, such as the Platonic work, the appearance of nutritional habits of the time could be expected to be rather limited. Nevertheless, the philosopher does not omit to use even the human diet as an example and background for intellectual quest but also takes this opportunity to criticise harshly the materialistic concept of life and to condemn the attachment of the individual to earthly possessions. The nutritional references in the Platonic dialogues correspond totally to the moderate atmosphere prevailing in Greek antiquity, which constituted the moral symbol of all aspects of intellectual and social life.
Many passages in the Platonic texts prove that the philosopher recognised the importance of the right nutrition for corporal development:`For there ought to be no other secondary task to hinder the work of supplying the body with its proper exercise and nourishment' (`Laws' 807D).
{
The myth of the cicadas who were singing the whole day long and died as a consequence of`forgetting food and drink' symbolises the necessity of nourishment for survival (`Phaedrus' 259B ± C). Physical development is achieved with nutrition through which`¯esh is added to his (ie man's)¯esh and bones to his bones, and in the same way the appropriate thing is added to each of his other parts' (`Phaedo' 96C ± D and`The Statesman' 288E ± 289A). Iǹ The Republic' (369D) it is strongly emphasised that`the ®rst and chief of our needs is the provision of food for existence and life'.
Olive oil
According to Plato, although olive oil`is helpful' (`Protagoras' 334B), it should not hold an important place in the diet, a notion, which is in contrast with the broad cultivation of olives in antiquity (Waterlow, 1989) . In fact, olive and sesame were the primary sources of oil. Olive oil was used for anointing the skin as part of the body's hygiene (`Theaetetus' 144C and`Protagoras' 334B). Protagoras emphasises that olive oil`is good for the outward parts of man's body, but at the same time as bad as can be for the inward'. For this reason`all doctors forbid the sick to take oil, except the smallest possible quantity, if one is going to eat' (`Protagoras' 334B ± C). As stated by Protagoras, the utilisation of olive oil should be restricted to small quantities added to meals for reasons of taste. He also considered its application necessary in therapeutics as a`sore labour's balm' (`Menexenus' 238A). Olives accompanied the consumption of bread and pies, so as to eke out the food (`The Republic' 372C and`Laws' 782B).
Cereals
Contrary to olive oil, wheat and barley-meal are praised by Plato as`good and bene®cial food' (`Epinomis' 975B and The Republic' 363C) because with these`the race of mankind is most richly and well nourished' (`Menexenus' 238A). The stress given to the consumption of cereals is particularly shown in terms like`sitia',`sitevo',`sitizo' and sitos' (`sitos' means wheat), which were used commonly to include all kinds of nourishment. Cereals were the ®rst vegetable source that mother earth had to offer for man's nourishment. According to mythological tradition, Demeter, the Earth mother, wishing to express her gratitude for the hospitality that she received from Triptolemus' parents in Eleusis, offered the hero a chariot which was pulled by winged dragons, ordered to sow grains of corn in the earth. Triptolemus was a mythological hero, worshipped as the inventor and patron of agriculture. As an expression of acknowledgement for`the gifts of Demeter' which Triptolemus carried to the human species there were instituted festivities in honour of Demeter called`Thesmophoria' which took place in Athens (`Laws' 782B). In Greek language cereals are also called`demetriaka' in honour of the goddess Demeter, who donated them to mankind.
Wheat, barley and¯our which derive from corn were considered principal kinds of nourishment and for that reason the trading and distribution of these products to citizens was regulated by legislation (`Laws' 848A and 849C ± D). Pies made of barley meal and wheat¯our constituted one of the most fancied meals (`The Republic' 372B).
Legumes
Beans (`kyamoi') and chickpeas (`erevinthoi') were also a favourite kind of food in ancient Greece (`Critias' 115B and`The Republic' 372C). Although the preparation of beans was often dif®cult (`Laws' 853D), their soup (`etnos') was extremely tasty, especially when`a golden ladleF F F or one made of ®g wood' was used during its stirring (`Greater Hippias' 290D ± E).
Fruits
Fruits were consumed after the main meal (`metadorpia') as welcome remedies for the sufferer from repletion' (`Critias' 115B). Critias, in the dialogue bearing his name (115B), considers the inhabitants of Atlantis blessed for the { All quotations from Plato's works are derived from: Fowler (1919 Fowler ( ± 1935 abundance of fruit on their island. Fruit also constituted a fundamental kind of nourishment when man ®rst appeared on earth (`The Statesman' 272A). Figs, dried or not (`Epistle XIII' 361B,`The Republic' 372C and`Laws' 844E ± 845B), pears, apples, pomegranates (`Laws' 845B ± C) and sorb-apples (`Symposium' 190D) were some popular fruits. The treatise`Laws' (844D ± 845D) mentions a remarkably strict legislation concerning harvesting and stealing of fruits.
In the Platonic texts other foods of vegetable origin are also quoted such as dried fruits (`tragimata'), bulbs (`Critias' 115A), onions, greens, acorns and myrtle-berries (`The Republic' 372C and`Epistle XIII' 361B).
Meat and dairy products
It is not known whether Plato had a preference for vegetable nutrition. In his works, though, an underestimation of meat as a food is obvious, a stand which is in accordance with the Orphic and Pythagorean teachings (Haussleiter, 1935) . From an ontogenetic point of view, as delivered to us iǹ Timaeus' (77A), the vegetable kingdom existed before the animal kingdom, a view which totally coincides with Empedocles' theory. Consequently, these people were by necessity vegetarians. There was a time when people, adhering to the Orphic principles, abstained from the consumption of meat because they considered it un®t to eat. They offered to the gods`pure sacri®ces' such as sweetmeats and fruits with honey, thus avoiding desecration of the altars with animal blood. This attitude derives from the Orphic faith in reincarnation of both humans and animals. Plato visualised a republic where citizens would base their diet on vegetable foods and`F F F so, living in peace and health, they will probably die in old age' (`The Republic' 372D). Unlike in a healthy city, in a human society where there is consumption of meat, the presence of physicians would be indispensable (`The Republic' 373C ± D).
The most common way of preparing meat was boiling it, while adding salt and other spices to the broth (`Lysis' 209D-E). In other cases the meat was preferred roasted. Ancient Greeks could make their choice from a quite extended diversity of meats including beef, pork, goat, mutton, wild boars, deer, hare and several domesticated and wild foul like dove, duck, goose, pigeon, partridge, peacock, swan and pelican. Animals were usually slain by a butcher and then sold to the market (`Laws' 849D).
Although milk was rarely drunk, Plato claims it should hold a prominent position in the dietetic preferences (`Ion' 534A,`Gorgias'493E and`Laws' 679A). In fact, most of the milk was converted to cheese (`The Republic' 372C), while the main use of butter was to soothe wounds. Alternatively, milk was mixed with other ingredients as in the case of cyceon', which was`a posset of Pramnian wine plentifully sprinkled with barley and grating of cheese' (`The Republic' 405E ± 406A and 408B). Pramnian wine was a red wine of excellent quality, which got its name from the mountain Pramnos on Icaria Island (Tannahill, 1973) .
Fish
Both marine and fresh water species (like tuna, mackerel, mullet, anchovy, octopus, sole, eels, mussels and oysters) were highly desired. In fact, in urban regions like Athens people tended to consume more ®sh than meat. The extended reference to ®shing in`The Sophist' (218E ± 221C) implies the great importance given to ®sh and game as a nutritional variety (`The Republic' 363C, Laws' 679A and`The Statesman' 264C) (Waterlow, 1989) . It is furthermore stressed that`F F F most of the Greeks arrange for their food to be derived from both land and sea' (`Laws' 842C). In`Laws' (823D ± 824D) Plato launches himself into a profound statement related to the institution of laws regarding ®shing.
Honey
Honey is known as a food of great nutritional value. Since it has the ability to loosen the tissues of the mouth, it causes the sense of sweetness (`Timaeus' 60B). Its consumption is interwoven with moments of artistic elevation, while poets' melodies are inspired by`honey-dropping founts in certain gardens and glades of the Muses' (`Ion' 534A ± B). Ancient Greeks became familiar with apiculture through the Egyptians. As sugar had not reached the Mediterranean from India, honey was the only sweetener (Brothwell & Brothwell 1969) . Attic honey was extremely famous. It was hard to collect it and it was kept in big jars (`Gorgias' 493E and Epistle XIII' 361A). In`Laws' (842D and 843D) the existence of bee-keepers is mentioned and laws are suggested concerning apiculture.
Confectionery
In several passages in`The Republic' we are informed that many sweetmeats (`idismata') were widespread at the time when Plato's works were written. Attic pastry were also popular (`The Republic' 404d) while in book V of the same treatise (455C) Plato mentions`popanon', a pancake made of grape syrup and sesame, which was often used in sacri®ces. According to Plato confectionery is harmful for the body (`The Republic' 373A) and does not correspond to a healthy way of living.
Salt
The addition of salt (`The Republic' 372C) in the food represents a usual practice in ancient Greek diet. From the physician Eryximachus we learn of the existence of a work where the usage of salt is praised (`Symposium' 177B).
Wine
Plato's views on wine occupy an unexpectedly large space, mainly in the two ®rst books of`Laws'. Wine drinking was extremely common at the time that the Platonic dialogues took place (`Gorgias' 493A,`Epistle IV' 361A,`The Republic' 372A and D and`Laws' 845B) (Brothwell & Brothwell 1969) . Plato cites the fable of Dionysus, god of wine and entertainment, in a lively way. According to tradition, Dionysus' stepmother, Hera, caused paranoia to the god who, wanting to avenge, gave wine to man`F F F as a punishment, to make us mad'. Nevertheless, according to the estimation of Plato, Dionysus' gift to humans`is a medicine given for the purpose of securing modesty of soul and health and strength of body' (`Laws' 672A ± D). Wine is considered`heating to the soul as well as the body' (`Timeaeus' 60A). It is also a`medicine potent against the crabbedness of old age' (`Laws' 666B ± C).
All the above, of course, presuppose self-control (`Laws' 648E) and obedience to the law (`Laws' 641C ± D),`for to ®ght drunkenness F F F would be a more formidable task than to ®ght enemies' (`Laws' 671D ± E). The consequences of drunkenness are outlined in many of Plato's works. In`Symposium', the physician Eryximachus comments:`The practice of medicine, I ®nd, has made this clear to me Ð that drunkenness is harmful to mankind' (`Symposium' 176C ± D). Inebriety lures people beyond logic to pleasure and inevitably leads to abuse (`Phaedrus' 238A ± B). Excessive drinking withdraws moral repression and leads to loss of self-control and illogical behaviour (`Cratylus' 406C,`Symposium' 217E,`Laws' 637B and E, 671B and 695B). Acts of violence could also spring from a state of drunkenness (`Laws' 645E ± 646A). It is worth noticing Plato's incitement towards husbands to demonstrate self restraint in the consumption of wine during the period of bearing children because the quantity of the semen is unfavourably in¯uenced with the inevitable consequence of giving birth to offspring with psychosomatic de®ciencies:`F F F it is not right that procreation should be the work of bodies dissolved by excess of wine F F F . Wherefore he must be very careful F F F especially during the time he is begetting Ð to commit no act that involves either bodily ailment or violence and injustice; for these he will inevitably stamp on the souls and bodies of the offspring, and will generate them in every way inferior' (`Laws' 775B ± E) (Panayotatou, 1923) .
Water
Concerning water, Plato states that it is`cheapest, though best' (`Euthydemus' 304B). In`Critias' (11D ± E) there are some apt observations on the water cycle in nature along with the comment that deforested earth cannot absorb rain. Thirst is`a destruction and a pain' for the human organism, while the replacement of liquids is a`pleasure' (`Philebus' 31E ± 32A and`Gorgias' 496D).
Excesses in nutrition and their consequences
According to the Platonic ideas the diet should be temperate. The variety of nourishment results in corruption and illness. Just like simplicity in music brings sagacity to souls, plain food brings health to bodies as well (`The Republic' 404D-E). As opposed to the limitless desire for food and drink, self-restraint is considered by the philosopher to be the power of compliance with logic. The Pythagorean School had enforced a series of dietary restrictions for consolidation of the spirit of self-restraint and healthy living (Haussleiter, 1935; Lyons & Petrucelli, 1987 ). An advocate of these views was Plato, who also associates moderate nourishment with longevity (`The Republic' 372D; Cornford, 1937; Taylor, 1928) .
Excessive intake of food is castigated as an unhealthy habit. The passion of greed and unrestrained satisfaction of instincts is inherent in man (`Laws' 831C ± E and 875B and The Republic' 519B). Plato condemns debauchery explicitly as he considers it an underlying reason of illnesses in the human body (`Hipparchus' 231B,`Epistle XIII' 326B ± D and 335B,`Protagoras' 353C ± E and`The Republic' 404D, 411C and 425E). An obese man is likened to`an idle beast, fattened in sloth'! (`Laws' 807A). Plato repeatedly emphasises that obesity leads to corporal diseases (`Gorgias' 518C ± D,`Laws' 691C and`The Republic' 557D), a concept which is also found in the famous Hippocratic aphorisms:`those who are constitutionally very fat are more apt to die quickly than those who are thin' (`Aphorisms' B44) and`when more nourishment is taken than the constitution can stand, disease is caused' (`Aphorisms' B17; Goold, 1992) .
In the ®eld of dietetics the concept of moderation prevails. The one-sided diet is unhealthy, that is the reason why the usual diet of athletes is characterised as incorrect as it does not contribute to preserving their alertness and is responsible for their addiction to unfavourable ways of living (`The Republic' 404A ± C). However, those who are only occasionally occupied with the correct way of eating, while most of the time devoting themselves to unhealthy habits are acting unwisely (`The Republic' 561C ± D). Moreover, sudden modi®cation in the habits of eating tantalises the body and the organism has dif®culty in familiarising itself with these changes:`F F F should a man be forced again to change back to one of the highly-reputed diets, how he is upset and ill at ®rst, and recovers with dif®culty F F F' (`Laws' 797D ± 798A). Plato believes that long-term dietetic restrictions are strenuous because they disorientate the citizen from work and his everyday chores and eventually they disorganise society itself (`The Republic' 406D ± E and 407C). As an example is mentioned the sophist and trainer Herodicus, who suffered from an incurable disease and lived strictly attached to a certain way of nourishment`suffering the tortures of the damned if he departed a whit from his ®xed regimen'. It is not strange that Hippocrates also recommended abstinence from such diets, for`a regimen carried to the extreme of restriction is perilous; and in fact repletion too, carried to extremes, is perilous' (`Aphorisms' A4; Goold, 1992) .
The role of the physician in dietetics
The regulation of diet is the physician's job par excellence. Plato claims that the physician knows which food is healthy and which is harmful for health (`Ion' 531E, Gorgias' 490B ± C,`Alcibiades I' 108E and`The Lovers' 134E). The de®nition of medicine itself, as the art that renders to bodies drugs, foods, and drinks' (`The Republic' 332C), completely legitimises its occupation with nutrition. Apart from physicians, the trainers in gymnastics (`paidotrive') were also experts in dietetics (`The Lovers' 134D and`Minos' 317E ± 318A). Both physicians and trainers offered counselling to citizens, often visiting their home, on the hygienics of food (`Protagoras' 314A).
According to Plato, cookery (`opsopoietiki') is outside medicine, without constituting an art but a`habitude'. It is mainly aimed at satisfying the senses, ignoring what is really healthy and is not in a position to give a logical explanation for the nature of things that it offers (`Gorgias' 464D ± 465D). As opposed to cookery, medicine represents an`art', because it`has investigated the nature of the person whom she treats and the cause of her proceedings, and has some account to give of each of these things' (`Gorgias' 501A). However, books about cooking were quite popular during the 5th century BC (`Minos' 316E ± 317A; Tannahill, 1973) . In`Gorgias' (518B) there is a reference of somebody called Mithaecus, who had written the Sicelian Cookery.
Without being of®cially recognised, dietetics constituted one branch of the medical art. Naturally, since the therapeutic methods of the time were insuf®cient, the intervention in the nutritional habits of the patient is called for as a way of treatment (`Gorgias' 449E; Edelstein, 1931) . It should be noted that Plato considers a sign of a society's decline the need for medical contribution in cases of diseases caused by dietary deviation and sloth (`The Republic' 405A ± D). Nevertheless, the philosopher regards physicians as responsible for creating an attitude towards healthy diet:`F F F just as, when people suffer from bodily ailments and in®rmities, those whose of®ce it is try to administer to them nutriment that is wholesome in meats and drinks that are pleasant, but unwholesome nutriment in the opposite, so that they may form the right habit of approving the one kind and detesting the other' (`Laws' 659E ± 660A).
Plato strongly suggests that the therapeutic approach to human diseases should be made through the regulation of diet rather than with medication:`Wherefore one ought to control all such diseases, so far as one has the time to spare, by means of dieting rather than irritate a fractious evil by drugging' (`Timaeus' 89C ± D). The physician's aim should be to reinforce the patient's body (`Minos' 321c) as well as his spirit (`The Republic' 410B) with the contribution of diet.
Discussion
Most of the dietary habits in ancient civilisations are familiar to us through the studies of archaeologists, zoologists, botanists and geographers. Written texts represent another valuable source for the study not only of the diet of ancient people, but also of their views regarding food (Waterlow, 1989) .
Most of the nutritional concepts found in ancient literature derive merely from experience and observation. People consumed only foods that experience had proven safe for their health. Nutritional values were unknown parameters and physicians and philosophers evaluated food based on personal and very often arbitrary concepts. Availability of food was also an important factor in de®ning dietary customs. It is thus not surprising that olive oil and cereals played a vital role in the diet of ancient Greeks, as their land was fertile in these particular varieties of food and shortage was rarely faced even during periods of war and economic recess.
Although a philosopher, Plato's interests extended to almost every aspect of human activity. In fact, by referring to material matters he was often able to simplify his teachings about spiritual and moral issues and make them more accessible to his ordinary audience. In the case of diet, Plato found an excellent ground to launch his theory about moderation, a concept that dominated ancient Greek philosophy. However, no matter what the motive was, Plato's works can be used as a reference for the study of dietetics in the classical era of Greek antiquity. Indeed, several passages in Platonic dialogues give a vivid description of the dietary habits, the consequences of obesity on health and the role of physicians and medicine on these issues in ancient Greece during the 5th and 4th centuries BC.
According to Philemon of Syracuse, during the classical period Greeks usually had four meals daily: a light breakfast (`akratisma'), a mid-day meal (`ariston'), an early evening meal (`hesperisma' or`dosperos') and a later dinner (`deipnon' or`epidorpis'). Although the diet of ancient Greeks was slightly different among the various city-states depending on availability of food and social status of the citizens, the basic features of their diet were more or less the same. Olive oil, cereals, legumes, pulses, dairy products, honey, ®sh, moderate quantities of meat and several kinds of fruits constituted the basis of their nutrition. It sounds rather strange that Plato seems to disapprove of the consumption of high quantities of olive oil, although it is well known that the cultivation of olive trees held a fundamental role in ancient Greek agriculture. On the other hand, he encourages the consumption of cereals, which he thought had a`divine' origin. The in¯uence of the Pythagorean School is clearly depicted in his preference to vegetables and fruits and his urge to abstain from meat, which he claims to be associated with obesity and illness. It is Plato's belief in reincarnation of souls that might explain his reluctance to approve the use of animals as a nutritional source. The philosopher also regards ®sh as superior to meat, and dairy products important for human nutrition. Wine is also praised for its bene®cial impact on both spiritual and corporal health. However, abuse of alcohol is harmful to health and may even lead to giving birth to children with mental and corporal de®ciencies.
Following the fundamental principle of moderation Plato favours a balanced diet, which includes the consumption of all kind of nutrients in moderate quantities. It is noteworthy that the philosopher associates obesity with illness and also a short life expectancy. Dietary excesses are considered a major factor contributing to human diseases. As a consequence, regulation of diet should be left in the hands of the physicians or the trainers in gymnastics. In fact, the implication of this concept is that dietetics should not be regarded merely as an art, but as a distinct ®eld of medical science.
The dietetic model depicted in Plato's works has, no doubt, apparent similarities with the so-called Mediterranean diet. During the last few decades this speci®c model of diet has gained remarkable popularity owing to its bene®cial effects on health. Several studies have demonstrated that the Mediterranean pattern of diet is associated with lower incidence of stroke, coronary heart disease and certain types of cancer (Keys & Keys, 1975; James et al, 1989; Trichopoulou et al, 1999) . Although the term`Mediterranean diet' was coined rather recently, the basic elements of this dietary model date back to the ancient civilisations, which evolved around the Mediterranean Sea (Trichopoulou & Lagiou, 1997) . In fact,`Mediterranean diet' refers to a dietary pro®le found in olive-growing regions around the Mediterranean Sea. The essential components of this diet are olives and olive oil, wheat, grapes, vegetables usually in the form of salads and legumes. However, the main characteristic that prevails in this dietary pattern is a balanced consumption of all kind of nutrients. It is exactly the same concept of moderation which can be traced in Plato's references to food and his whole philosophy and it is exactly the same concept that is very often missing in modern Western societies leading inevitably to dietary excesses and degenerative diseases.
